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The reldion of siteat ischemia in patients with stable angina 
to known predictors of severity of coronary dii on 
exercise stress testing and coronaq angiography is poorly 
de&d. TLL issue was therefore examined with use ef 
HOW ekctmmdiipldc (ECG) recordi, treadmill 
exe&se t&3 Plrd ongiographic i&xes ill 102 patients (not 
takiq antian&al therapy) and the results were compared 
with Hdter and tre&niU findings in 42 vohmteers. 
A total d 159 is&e& episodes (90% silent) were 
identikd during 2,503 h on Hotter recordiig in 97 patients 
(mean duration per episode 22.7 + 147 min; range 1 to 
234). H&r recordings had a 92% specificity and an 80% 
positive predictive value, hut a sensitivity of only 37% and 
a ~@ve predictive value of 27% for coronary dii. 
sixty-three patients (Group I) had no i&e& on Hdter 
recordhtg, 22 (Group 11) bad a cumulative duration of 1 to 
60 lain&l h and in 12 (Group 111) ischensia exceeded 60 
r&O4 h. There WPJ no sigNkant correlation between 
There is now compelling evidence that spontaneous episodes 
of transient myocardial ischemia in the absence of symptoms 
occur in unstable as well as stable coronary syndromes (I- 
6). Although such asymptomatic episodes. termed “silent 
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cumutative is&e& duratien 011 Helter recur&g 
exercise duration OT time to ST segmeut depressien 011 
treadmill exercise. In genera& th pitter tk msm 
coronary wssels invelved 
coronary artery stenosis 
i!xhemiaaItdtkEolQer 
on Ho&et recnrdiqg. irmpef3ive of the severity of care- 
nary dii, in about 25% of Hotter w ia each 
angiographii category there were no ischemic epkodes. 
The 12 patients in Group III (isehemia duration Ml 
mid24 h) had a If&d greater probabitity of having three 
vesselorieft-dfscoseaada4 er 
probability of h&g a frigllcr proxhd ry 
slenosis index (p C 8.&33 zr#l p C 0.@4, respectively). 
Thus, evidcnre of prdoqgd ischenda oa Mter ECG re- 
cording increases the liktlikood that a pa&eat has mnttivessei 
coronary diiase hut its absence is Or We predictive value. 
(J Am Cd Ctwdkd 1988;I2:M9-76~ 
ischemia.” have been well characterized with respect to 
prevalence (l-6), hemodynamic correlates (71, associated 
coronary perfusion defects (6) and variability and reproduc- 
ibilit:/ (&IO). their prognostic and therapeutic significance in 
coronary artery disease has not been clearly established. 
Our I:roup and others (I l-13) have shown a correlation 
between prevalence of persistent silent myocardial ischemia 
despi’e medical therapy and short-term clinical outcome, as 
well #as angiographic severity of coronary lesions in patients 
with unstable angina. Similar data in stable coronary artery 
disease are lacking although a correlation of silent ischemic 
episodes with the variables of exercise stress testing that are 
important determinants of prognosis has been demonstrated 
(14.15). 
Because of the low annual mortality and morbidity in 
(819Kll by the American College of Cardiology 073.5 1097/88//53.50 
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patients with chronic stable angina and the substantial vari- 
ability of silent myocardial &hernia in this group, conclu- 
sive statistical evidence demonstrating prognostic signili- 
cance will require a large study population (16). Because 
angiographic severity of coronary artery disease bears a 
reasonably linear relation to prognosi., (17). we undertook a 
blinded prospective evaluation of Ihe relation of the angio- 
graphic severity of coronary artery disease to the extent of 
silent myocardial ischemia on ambulatory eleclrocardio- 
graphic (ECG) Holter monitoring. We also correlated the 
extent of silent myocardial iscbemia with known determi- 
nants of prognosis during exercise stress testing. Exercise 
stress testing and ambulatory ECG monitoring were per- 
formed while patients were not taking antianginal therapy. a 
factor that was not uniform in previous studies. Thus. the 
overall purpose of this prospective study was to determine 
whether ambulatory ECG monitoring provided adjunctive 
data to Ihe risk profile of a subset of patients among the large 
heterogeneous population presenting with the initial diagno- 
sis of coronary artery disease. 
Methods 
Patient selection and summary of protmot. One hundred 
two outpatients (100 male, 2 female) consecutively sched- 
uled for elective coronary angiography for the delineation of 
coronary anatomy constituted the study group. Indications 
for angiography inciuded diagnostic angiography in I1 pa- 
tients with persistent chesr pain deemed atypical for ische- 
mia (with positive or negative treadmill test). The remainder 
(91 patients) had proven coronary artery disease based on 
previous myocardial infarction or a low work load positive 
treadmiil test associated with typical angina. Patients were 
excluded if they had 1) age >75 years, 2) unstable coronary 
artery disease defined as new onset angina <4 weeks’ 
duration or recent change in pattern, 3) myocardial infarc- 
tion of <4 weeks’ duration 4) ECG patterns unsuitable for 
ST segment analysis (pacemaker rhythm, left bundle branch 
block, left ventricular hypertrophy with strain pattern, base- 
line ST segment depression). 5) anemia or other incapacitat- 
ing disease (pulmonary disease. stroke) and 6) mental inca- 
pacity. They were also excluded if they were unwilling to 
sign an informed consent form. 
More than 90% of patients eligible for the study were 
:ecruited consecutively over a 27 month period (between 
March 1984 and November 1986) except for a brief 4.5 
month hiatus when recruitment was in abeyance for logistic 
reasons. The mean age of patients was 60.4 f 8.4 years 
(range 38 to 75) and racial categorization included 68 whites, 
17 blacks, 5 Hispanics and 2 Orientals. All patients were in 
New York Heart Association functional class 1 to IIIA. All 
patients had their antianginal therapy discontinued after 
informed consent had been obtained, but sublingual nitro- 
glycerin was permitted for chest pain. Antianginal medica- 
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[ions were discontinued (mean 45.6 s 22.8 h) before Holter 
recording in 79 patients: 23 patients had either never taken or 
had discontinued taking medications for >5 days before 
Holter recording. Twenty-four hours before angiography all 
patients underwent ambulatory Hoker monitoring. Coronary 
angiograms were interpreted by the catheterization team 
without knowledge of the Holter findings. Similarly, Holter 
tapes were coded before their blinded analysis by a techni- 
cian and cardiologist unaware of the angiographic findings. 
Administration of medications was resumed after angiogra- 
phy. Therapeutic and management decisions were made by 
the patient’s physicians, who did not have access to Holter 
monitor results. 
Normal volunteers. Validation of our Holter analog sys- 
tem was done by studying 42 normal volunteers (mean age 
28.7 2 3.6 years). None had risk tactors for coronary artery 
disease and none was taking medications. All volunteers 
underwent a Bruce protocol exercise lesl with a simulta- 
neous Holter recording. 
Treadmill exercise testing. All tests were performed with 
use of a standard Bruce protocol and a Marquette Case-II 
computerized system. Twelve-lead ECGs and blood pres- 
sure recordings by cuff sphygmomanomerer were taken 
during the pre-exercise phase in sitting and standing posi- 
tions and during hyperventilation. A 12 lead ECG and blood 
pressure recordings were routinely taken 2 min into each 
stage of the protocol and in addition at I) the time of onset of 
chest pain, 2) the time of onset of ischemic ST segment 
changes of 2 I mm ST depression 0.08 s after the J point of 
the QRS complex, 3) peak exercise, and 4) set intervals in 
the recovery phase. Additional variables recorded included 
I) the maximal magnitude of ST segment depression, 2) lotal 
duration of ST segment depression, 3) time for the recovery 
of ST segment to baseline, 4) heart rate at onset of chest 
pain, at onset of ischemic ST segment changes and at peak 
exercise and 5) total exercise duration. All treadmill tests 
were terminated for limiting symptoms or a decrease in 
systolic blood pressure. 
Ten of the 102 patients did not undergo exercise testing; 
of the remainder, 39 patients underwent simultaneous tread- 
mill exercise testing and Holter monitoring and 53 under- 
went exercise testing within 2 weeks of coronary angiogra- 
phy. All patients had antianginal medications discontinued 
the day before the exercise test. Thus, excluding the 5 
patients whose Holter tapes were unanalyzable (see as 
follows!, 87 patients were analyzed for correlation of tread- 
mill test variables to Holter recordings. 
Ambulatory Hdter ECC monitoring. Careful skin prepa- 
ration and electrode attachment was ensured in all patients 
who underwent 24 h ECG monitoring with use of the Del 
Mar Avionics two channel ECG model 445. Electrodes were 
placed so as to record leads VI and V,. A 1 mV calibration 
signal was recorded for 5 min. A buik-in time clock was 
initiated after electrode attachment. A diary was given to all 
patients and 8 ‘*mreerr to record anginai end :tnpina- with m~lgmficant (cF(T/r ctenosis) coronary disease or nor- 
equivalent symptoms: they were instructed to prc\\ an cven~ mal coronary arteries (heretofore descnhed as /era vessel 
button on the recorder coincident with omet of symptoms A discil\cl Thus. excludrnp the 5 patients whose Halter tapes 
diary was also kept to record activity level. Hoiicr i,~pc\ H L’I C lifldil;~~~yi.i~ll iid 10 pii!ifiGi Wf;C! did KC UIIUL*~, ..F‘trlnm-en 
were analys‘ed hy the compact Holler analog technique. rrei~rlm~ll tc\~~ng. a I~KII of 93 patients were analyzed for 
whose details and validation have been published elsewhere corrclatlon of angiographic findinp\ and ambulatory ECG 
(13.18). Five Holter tape5 from patient5 and one tape From ,I rccordlng\ Mid 8K patients were analyzed for corrcialion of 
volunteer were unanalyzlhle and were excluded from anai- zmgiographic findings and treadmill test variables. 
ysis. Data analysis. All patient\ were studied prospectively for 
Coronary angimraphy. The coronary angiogram\ were correlatton of variables observed on exercise treadmill test- 
read and analyzed by the cardiac catheterization team\ ing (onset of ischemic ECCI changes and total exercise 
without knowledge of Holter results. Two indexes were u5ed durittton). :tmhulntory EC% recording (pre5cnce of ischemia 
for scoring the extent of coronary artery disease in the and total cumulativf_ duration per 24 h of all episodes of 
manner described by Rinquist et al. (191: I) the numher of i5chcmie) and coronary angiography (number of vessels with 
major coronary vessels with lesions. and 3 the \Itc (pro\- ,7W2 \tcno\lr and proximal coronary arie;y score index). 
imal) of the lesion. Treadmill and Hoiter variables are presented as mean * SD. 
For thr index h~tsrd on th mrmher nf riircvrwd WI w/v. Treadmill variahlec were compared with angiopraphic data 
the possible score ranged from rero to three vessels atFected using analvuiu of variance with pairwise comparison using 
with lesions. The criterion for one. two or three vessel Gthe!‘~ multiple comparison method (20.21 b. The proximal 
disease was a reduction of 27W in the internal diameter of segment angiopraphic index was compared with treadmill 
the right, left anterior descending or left circumflert coronary v;lr&lc\ hy regression and correlation. Treadmill results 
artery or major branches. A decrease of YW% in the internal were grouped into four categories and compared with Holtcr 
diameter of the left main coronary artery was considered two variables (number of episodes and total duration of kchemia 
vessel disease in patients with a right dominant coronary per 14 hl with Fisher’s exact test. Contingency tables with 
circulation and three vessel disease m those with a left Rtdlt odds ratlo analysis were utilized to te5t if the distrihrt- 
dominant circulation. Patients with ~70% reduction m the tion of ilnglographlc score indexes were shifted hased on 
internal diameter of the right. left anterior descending or left variable\ on Holler recordings (111. 
circumflex coronary artery and <W% reduction in the 
diameter of the left main coronary artery were classified w 
having zero vesqei disease for the purposes of deriving this Results 
score. Exercise treadmill lesling. Table I depict5 variables mea- 
The pr.rimtrl crrter?, .wgmPnt .wwr~~ inde,r rtrnp~d from I cured tn the 31 patients and 41 normal volunteers who 
to 7. This score reflected both the number of the proximal underwent treadmill testing. Three normal volunteers had 
segments (as indicated previously) with disease as well as x1.5 mV upsloping ST segment depression. which was 
the location of the lesion. The criteria for the reduction of con$!cred %lsc p&tire. TWO of thepe three suh.jectr com- 
internal diameter were the same as for the number of vessels pietcd the Bruce protocol with a total exercise duration time 
affected with lesions. The scores were derived as follows: of 21 mm The third volunteer hsd only transient ST segment 
Score I: no proximal segment disease. .%OW 2: one proximal depression during the early phases of exercise that resolved 
segment diseased, either the left circumflex or the r$U by the end of exorcise. 
coronary artery. S(.ore 3: proximal left anterior descending Detection of myacardial &hernia by ambulatory ECG 
coronary artery disease. Srmre 4: proximal segments dis- monitoring. Ninety-seven of the ItI2 patients with analyz- 
caped in both the circumflex and the right coronary artery. ahlc tapes underv~ent 7.203 h of monitoring (mean 25.8 2 
Smre 5: proximal segments diseased in the left anterior I .(r). A total of I59 episodes of ischemia were identified: IO’?6 
descending and in the left circumflex or the right coronary were associated with angina. The mean duration of the 
artery. Score 6: left main coronary artery dkeased. Sf.r)rcJ 7: ischemlc epkodes way 22.7 5 147 min (range I to 234). Only 
three proximal segments diseased with or without a diseased 26 nf the 70 patients with ~70% stenosis of one In three 
left main coronary artery. Four of the I02 patients enrolled vcq.el\ on coronary nngiography had ischemia on ,imbula- 
in the study underwent Halter recording hut did not whw- tory FCG monitoring despite the dkcontinuation of antiangi- 
quently undergo catheterization and were included only m nai therapy. Only 4 Holler recordings of the 23 patients with 
the analysis of comparing between exercise treadmill testing Lero ve\\el disease had myocardiai ischemia. Similarly. 
and ambulatory ECG recordings. Halter recordings from the normal volunteers demonrlrated 
Cwonory angingrtrphy in the 9X patient\ demonstrated 27 only one subject h;lving &hernia in addition to the ECG 
patients with three vessel or left main disease. or hoth. 23 change\ nnted durmg exercise tre~d~nill tc\ting. Thus. when 
with two vessel disease. 25 with one vessel disease and 23 Ihe d;lt;l from our sludy groups (patients and volunteers) 
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Table 2. Relation Between the Number of Coronary Vessels 
Involved and the Duration of Exercise and the Tiine to the Onset 
of Irrhemic ST Segment Change in I?? Patierl!s with Chronic 
Stable Angina 
No. of 
Vesseh 
Sienosed 
In) 
Treadmill 
Duration (IW) 
Mean + SD 
Time 10 Onset 
of lschemic ST 
Changes (min) 
Mean +- SD 
0 (17) 7.56 2 2.04 4.24 2 2.W 
l(21l 6.69 + 2.96 2.91 *_ 1.52 
2 (23) 5.41 Z? 1.5ot 3.80 5 1.27.l 
3 (26) 5.17 r 2.4ot 2.36 r 1.41$ 
*p = NS comparing three vessel and two vessel with one vessel disease or 
two vessel with zero vessel disease; tp C 0.05 comparing three vessel and two 
vessel with zero vessel disease: tp < US comparing three vessel IO zero 
vessel with two vessel disease; II = refers to the number of patients from 
wham data were obtained. 
Figures 3 and 4 show linear regression plots of the total 
duration of exercise on treadmill and the time to the onset of 
ischemic ECG changes, respectively, versus proximal coro- 
nary artery score indexes. The observed low correlation 
coefficients but significant p values reflect significant overlap 
between treadmill variables and the angiographic severity of 
coronary artery disease biu the presence of an overall 
associative relation. Moreover. the low correlalion coefi- 
Figure 3. Linear regression analysis of the duration of exercise 
treadmill testing (ETT) in minutes versus proximal coronary artery 
score index derived from coronary angiograms. Symbots indicate 
ihe number of stenosed vessels. An inverse correlation (r = -0.35, 
p = 0.002) that is significant but weak is demonstrated. 
I 
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Figure 4. Linear regression analysis of the time lo onset of ischemic 
ST segment changes on exercise treadmill testing versus proximal 
coronary artery score index derived from coronary an&grams. 
Symt,Is indicate the number of vessels stenosed. There is no 
significant correlation (r = -0.26. p = 0.26). 
cients in this regard are likely to be of little biologic or 
clinical significance. 
Relation of ambulatory ECG nwnibring to cor5nary a* 
ography. Figures 5 and 6 graphically depict the frequency 
distribution in groups I to 11 with varying total duration of 
ischemia on ambulatcry ZCG recordings in relation to num- 
Fire 5. Relation of total cumulative duration (in mini24 h) of 
ischemia on ambulatory dectrocardiographic (ECG) recordings to 
the angiographic severity of coronary artery disease in terms of the 
number of vessels having ~70% steno& (see legend for Figure 2 for 
key). The ordinate represents the frequency distribution of the total 
number of patients in each Hotter recording category. The ntmaber~ 
over bars represent number of patients in each Holter and angio- 
graphic category. Note that irrespective of the angiographic abnor- 
malities, about 25% of Holler recordings exhibized no ixbemia. 
However, the longer duration of ischemia was associated with a 
greater frequency of three vessel disease or left main coronary 
artery (LMCA) lesions (see text). 
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ber of vessels nith disra\c and proximal artrry sx~c indch 
derived ikm coronary angiuyraph). tQirrnt\ with tnuluves- 
scl or leti ~llain corondry artcry dise:asc on coi unary anglug- 
raphy were much more likely (67% versus 8’S) than patients 
with ,xro vessel disrd!k to have a Hoher I ccclrdmg with r6U 
minl24 h of ischemia (Group 111) (I-lg. 5). Of note. hoticvci, 
is the reabonably cvcn distnbutlon of nrgalrvc Hultcr record- 
ings Group 1) in all ca~rgu~w of angiugraphlc aevrrity uf 
coronary arkry disease (28% rn _+a~’ ~2.~1 d~scasc. 25% in 
one veacl dixabr. 25% in tmo ves~l dihcae awl 229; in 
three vrs~l or left main ckWndt’~ dibetase). A smuhn i&ion 
betacen H&r recoldirgs and proximal corc)ndi) artery 
score indexes aab demonstlatcd Wrg. 61. I’hu*. pat~enls in 
Group 111 had z higher frequency of coronary anglograms 
with a score index of 6 lo 7 I4Z%) vcrbcb those in tiruup 1 
(4%). In addition. the +au suggrad thal rhc piuxnnal arlely 
score rather than the number ot’ vessels sienoscd wab more 
closely correlated with duration uf ischemla on ambulatory 
KG recordings (Fig. 5 and 6). 
Table 3 prarnts the overall data on the frequency distli- 
butiun of total lschemra duration on ambulatory KG IP 
cordings relarive to the prediclivc prubabilily (odds ratio) of 
severity of angiographic coronary artery d~seasc: with the use 
of Kidit analysis. Thus. a patient tiith >60 mini24 h uf total 
ischcmia duration (gruup III) wab found to have 3.48 limes 
and 6.75 :imes greater probdbilily of having a greater number 
of coronary veb$els stenosed (p < 0.003) and a higher 
proximal coronary artery stenosis index scure !p < U.uOOl). 
respectively. compared with the paknt with no &hernia on 
Holler recording5 (group I). 
Corrclaliun of lefi vcntriculdr function nokd on vcnt~icu- 
lugraphy. an impurlanl prugnustic delermmant. ~cvcaltrl no 
relation to total duration ul iahemta OII Huller recording 
I’ublr 3. Prodiciivc Prubabllily of Having Mure Severe Coronary 
Arlery Ul>cilW un Angrugraphy fur a tiiven Hulter Monitor Result - ~.- - ._. ~ -- 
Odd* lor Wh lur 
101d lhrilllun Of Mure Hugher 
Ixhcmid?J h on VCWI PAS1 
thkr Kcwrdtn&!~ SlultMr ViL Score YlP”C, 
- - .--__ -- -- - ---- 
l to M) t\ II lnin I !I NS I 27 NS 
AtI \3. u IllIll 3 48 XII Ml3 6.75 <U.WUI 
.dl L’1 I 10 blr ml” 2 hY KU I)? 4 32 ~U.UlM 
I 67 4.uJ 2.0 ~U.UlJb 
Discussion 
Predictive significance of evidenced prolonged duration of 
khemia un Helter monitoring. Our data show that evidence 
uf prulunged duration of myocardial ischemia bears a posi- 
IIVC’ correlation with the angiographic severity of coronary 
arrery disrasc in patients with a diagnosis of chronic stable 
angma. FUI example. patients with a prolunged cumulative 
durallun of ischemia (~60 min124 h) had an approximately 
three limes hlghcr probability of having three vessel or left 
main coronary artery disease and a four to seven times 
high4.r probability of having mure proximal segment cura 
narv a_%tosi~ than did the patients without documented 
Ischemia on Holler monitoring. The i>chemia documented 
on ambulatory MIi recordings was prrdommantly (!NN) 
asymp~umaric or hilem. tindings lhal further extend and 
contirm prrv~oub ubszrvuliunb t l-6). Although the overall 
fiodmgs reveal ii high specificity and punitive predictive 
value uf the ambulatory ECG recording for the presence of 
severe curo,nary artery disease. only 37% of our patients 
~lth one lo three coronary vessel stenosis on angiogrdphy 
had evidence of ischemia on the Hoiter recording at a lime 
when they were not un antianginal therapy. Thub. although 
evidence of prolonged duration of ischemia on anibukdtory 
IXG recording increase, the likelihood of the presence of 
multivcsA culunary dlwabe and the consequent adverse 
mtluescr on prognosis. itb absence is of little predictive 
signilicance. 
Correlatiun with coronary anatomy. Our bludy examined 
the intelrclatiun among three approaches !u prospectively 
evaluate a large heterogeneous pupulatiun of patients pre- 
senting with the presumptive diagnosis of coronary artery 
diseabe. The objective was IO lea the rdalive merits of t?dch 
uf the diagnostic modalities with respect to potentin! prog- 
nuslic significance. which was examined indirectly in the 
cu~renl study. A significant correlation between ambu~dlury 
ELK iecurdingb indicating prolunged ischemia and angiogra- 
phkally severe curunary artery dlseasc: was demonstrated. 
Such a trend wiab aLo recently reported by Quyummi et al. 
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(23), whose study populatiun was equivalent to ours in size 
and character. Kunkes et al. (244) reported similar findings 
demonstrating a iincai increase in ihc magnitude of silcx! 
ischemia as a function of the number of diseased coronary 
vessels. Their study group, however, was considerably 
smaller and more heterogenous than ours and their patients 
did not undergo continuous ambulatory ECG monitoring and 
were on antianginal therapy during the monitoring period. 
Our current data in patients with chronic stable angina are 
similar to those we rcpcitcd previously (13) in patients with 
unstable angina. In the latter study. residual prolonged 
cumulative ischemia was of prognostic significance in rela- 
tion to cardiac events and was significantly more frequent in 
patients who had more vessels with stenosis and a higher 
proximal coronary artery stenosis index. However. our 
current data in chronic stable angina clearly indicate that the 
absence of evidence of prolonged episodes of myocardial 
ischemia in Holter recordings does not exclude severe 
multivessel coronary artery disease. In addition, whereas, as 
in previous reports (23-29). a significant positive correlation 
between the prognostic determinants of exercise treadmill 
testing and the angiographic severity of coronary artery 
disease existed, there was no systematic relation between 
such variables during exercise treadmill testing and the total 
duration of ischemia on ambulatory ECG recordings. In 
addition, the lack of correlation between the total duration of 
ischemia and the left ventricular ejection fraction on cardiac 
catheterization, a proven prognostic determinant (30). is a 
result of patient selection, the majority of our patients having 
normal left ventricular function. 
Comparisons with previous studies. Our current data are 
somewhat at variance with our previous preliminary findings 
(14) and with those of Campbell et al. (15). In those studies. 
a significant correlation between the time to the onset of 
ischemic ST segment deviations on the exercise treadmill 
test and the total duration of ischemia on ambulatory ECG 
monitoring was found. In particular, the earlier the onset of 
ischemia during the exercise treadmill test, the longer was 
the cumulative duration of ischemia on Halter recordings. 
The precise reason for the difference between our current 
data and those previously reported (14.15) is unclear, but it 
probably reflects differences in the subsets of patients stud- 
ied. Our study group did not have uniformly proven coro- 
nary artery disease, 11% presenting clinically with chest pain 
atypical for myocardial ischemia and 20% with insignificant 
atherosclerosis on coronary angiography, a factor that may 
have a bearing on the correlation between manifestations of 
ischemia during the exercise treadmill test and those docu- 
mented on Holter recordings. It may also account for the 
large scatter in dara responsible for the relatively weak 
correlation between indexes of ischemia on exercise tread- 
mill testing and the extent arid severity of coronary artery 
disease demonstrated by coronary angiography. Thus, our 
data emphasize the marked heterogeneity in the severity of 
Fymptomatic coronary artery disease with respect to fixed 
arterial stenosis. physiologic responses to treadmill exercise 
and the activity of dht~e as reflected in !he presence of 
transient essentially silent ischemis episodes documented on 
ambulatory Holter recordings. 
Clinical implia&ms SUMI co&usicms. Our data form the 
basis for a number of conclusions regarding the overall 
utility of Holter EZG monitoring in the evaluation of patients 
with chronic stablc angina. Our results have established that, 
although ambrllafory ECG monitoring detects silent and 
symptomatic episodes of &hernia with a high degree of 
specificity (SO%). the sensitivity and predictive accuracy 
for coronary artery disease are low. Thus, the quantification 
of the total ischemic burden by ambulatory Hotter record- 
ings is of little diagmstic value in identifying the presence of 
coronary artery disease. However, the significant positive 
correlation between the cumulative duration of ischemia on 
Holter recordings and the angiographic extent and severity 
of coronary artery disease found herein may provide an 
indirect inferential link between myocardial ischemia nn 
ambulatory ECG recordings and prognosis. Whether the 
magnitude of ischemia documented on Holter recordings 
may, as in the case of unstable angina (I I .13). constitute an 
index of prognosis could not be addressed in this study but 
clearly merits further investigation by controlled studies of 
adequate sample size. Such studies will be crucial in deter- 
mining whether the elimination of silent and symptomatic 
ischemia on Halter recordings should constitute a therapeu- 
tic end point in patients with chronic stable angina. 
We are indebted lo Peter Christenson. PhD. Deprlmenl of fliiomathemalics. 
Universily of California a: Los Angeles. California for sralislical consullation. 
We are also gralerul lo Lawrence Kim& for as&lance wilh ib preparalion 
of lhis manuscripl and to Medical Media. Wadswoflh Veterans Adminislra- 
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